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Dear Reader,

This is a special issue of LIM News. We are celebrating the 20th anniversary of LIM's founding in
January 1986. Anniversaries provide us with an opportunity to look back where we have been, and as
we did so this time we thought of the major events that have occurred in these twenty years. There
have been many that have shaped the world we are living in today -- events in the political,
environmental, technological, economical, and social fields.

And because events are connected to human behavior, some of these events gave rise to management
and organization theories that accompanied the transformation of our world, trying to explain, to
make meaning, to inspire and to shape in new directions. We thought that the best way to celebrate
our 20th Anniversary with you was to share with you just a selection of those events.

This is a considerably longer issue, but it is not easy to do a short summary of twenty years. To
review the happenings standing side to side as it were, makes, we believe, for an interesting collage,
where you might find new meanings and connections. Thanks for coming along in this journey!

Enjoy the journey back in time!

Isabel Rimanoczy
Editor

Quote of the Month

"With power must come wisdom"

Ancient Chinese Proverb
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1986 –2006
TWENTY YEARS OFEVENTS

Special Anniversary Issue

1986

January 1 - Aruba became independent of Curaçao, though it remains in free association with the
Kingdom of the Netherlands. Spain and Portugal are admitted into the European Community.

January 28. The space shuttle Challenger, was the first mission to put a civilian in space, a teacher in
space. Seventy-four seconds into the launch the O-rings in the solid rocket boosters gave way in the
cold weather and caused a horrible explosion. Today there are 42 Challenger Learning Centers in 26
states, the UK and Canada. Challenger Center is an international, not-for-profit education
organization that was founded by the families of the astronauts from Challenger Space Shuttle
mission 51-L. The Challenger Center for Space Science Education uses students' natural enthusiasm
for space to create innovative learning experiences for imaginative young minds. By transforming the
way teachers teach and students learn, Challenger Center is creating a new generation of explorers.

The Internet's Domain Name System had just been created.

February 19 - After waiting 37 years, the United States Senate approves a treaty outlawing genocide.

February 27 - The United States Senate allows its debates to be televised on a trial basis.

April 13 - Pope John Paul II officially visits the Synagogue of Rome — the first time a modern Pope
had visited a synagogue.

April 17 - Treaty signed, ending Three Hundred and Thirty Five Years' War between the Netherlands
and the Isles of Scilly.

April 26 - In Ukraine, one of the reactors at the Chornobyl (Chernobyl) nuclear plant explodes
creating the world's worst nuclear disaster. 31 are killed directly by the incident, many thousands
more were exposed to significant amounts of radioactive material, vast territories in Ukraine and
Belarus rendered uninhabitable.

August 31 - Cargo ship Khian Sea departs from the docks of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, carrying
14,000 tons of toxic waste. It will wander the seas for the next 16 months trying to find a place to
dump its cargo. In January 1988 the crew finally dumped 4000 tons of the waste near Gonaives in
Haiti. The rest of the ash disappeared en route from Singapore to Sri Lanka in November 1988. The
case contributed to the creation of the Basel Convention about disposal of hazardous waste.

Michael Porter publishes in HBR 1987 an article about a study of the diversification records of 33
large U.S. companies from 1950 to 1986 , that shows that diversification--whether through
acquisition, joint venture, or start-up--generally has not brought the competitive advantages or
profitability expected. Companies have the best chance of being successful at diversification if they
capitalize on the existing relationships between business units by having them transfer skills and
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share activities.

Masaaki Imai was born in Tokyo. In 1986, Masaaki Imai established the Kaizen Institute to help
Western companies introduce kaizen concepts, systems and tools. That same year, he published his
book on Japanese management, Kaizen:The Key to Japan's Competitive Success. This best-selling
book has since been translated into 14 languages. The "zen" in Kaizen emphasizes the learn-by-doing
aspect of improving production. This philosophy is focused in a different direction from the
"command-and-control" improvement programs of the mid-20th century.

W. Edwards Deming's success in Japan led to the introduction of the Total Quality principles in the
US.

1987

April 13 - Portugal and China sign an agreement in which Macau would be returned to China in
1999.

May 11 - The first heart-lung transplant takes place (Baltimore, Maryland)

October 19 - Black Monday: stock market falls sharply around the world.

December 8 - First Intifada begins.

1988

May 15 - Soviet war in Afghanistan: After more than eight years of fighting, the Red Army begins its
withdraw from Afghanistan.

August 20 - Iran-Iraq war finished, ends costing an estimated 1 million lives.

November 15 - Israeli-Palestinian Conflict: An independent State of Palestine is proclaimed by the
Palestinian National Council meeting in Algiers, by a vote of 253 to 46.

November 17 - The Netherlands becomes the second country to get connected to the Internet.

December 2 - Benazir Bhutto is sworn in as Prime Minister of Pakistan, becoming the first woman to
head the government of an Islamic-dominated state.

December 2 - Cyclone in Bangladesh leaves 5 million homeless - thousands dead.

1989

February 10 - Ron Brown is elected chairman of the Democratic National Committee becoming the
first African American to lead a major American political party.

February 14 - The first of the 24 satellites of the Global Positioning System is placed into orbit.
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February 16 - Pan Am flight 103 crashes over Scotland: Investigators announce that the cause of the
crash was a bomb hidden inside a radio-cassette player.

March 2 - 12 European Community nations agree to ban the production of all chlorofluorocarbons
(CFCs) by the end century.

March 18 - In Egypt, a 4,400-year-old mummy is found in the Great Pyramid of Giza.

March 24 - Exxon Valdez oil spill: In Alaska's Prince William Sound the Exxon Valdezspills
240,000 barrels (11 million gallons) of oil after running aground.

March 27 - The first free elections for the Soviet parliament go against the Communist Party.

April 21 - Tiananmen Square protests of 1989: Students in Beijing, Shanghai, Xian, Nanjing started
to strike.

May 2 - Hungary dismantles 150 miles of barbed wire fencing, opening its border to Western Europe.

May 30 - Tiananmen Square protests of 1989: The 10 m (33 ft) high "Goddess of Democracy" statue
is unveiled in Tiananmen Square by student demonstrators.

June 3 - The Ayatollah Khomeini dies.

June 4 - The Tiananmen Square massacre takes place in Beijing and is covered live on television.

June 4 - Solidarity's victory in the first partly free parliamentary elections in post-war Poland spark
off a succession of peaceful anti-communist revolutions in Eastern Europe.

August 23 - Baltic Way, an uninterrupted 600 kilometers human chain, in which two million
indigenous people of Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania, then still occupied by the Soviet Union, joined
hands to demand freedom and independence.

November 7 - Douglas Wilder wins the governor's seat in Virginia and becomes the first elected
African American governor in the United States.

November 9 - Cold War: East Germany opens checkpoints in the Berlin Wall, allowing its citizens to
freely travel to West Germany for the first time in decades (the next day celebrating Germans began
to tear the wall down).

November 16 - South African President FW de Klerk announces scrapping of Separate Amenities
Act.

November 17 - Cold War: Velvet Revolution begins - In Czechoslovakia a peaceful student
demonstration in Prague is severely beaten back by riot police. This sparks a revolution aimed at
overthrowing the Communist government (it succeeded on December 29).

December 3 - Cold War: In a meeting off the coast of Malta, US President George Herbert Walker
Bush and Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev release statements indicating that the Cold War between
their nations may be coming to an end.
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December 14 - Chile holds its first free election in 16 years.

December 17 - Brazil holds its first free election in 29 years. Fernando Collor de Mello wins the
election.

December 20 - United States invades Panama (Operation Just Cause) to overthrow Manuel Noriega -
he takes refuge in the Vatican mission until January 3, 1990.

December 25 - Nicolae Ceaucescu, Romanian former President and communist dictator and his wife
Elena are executed.

America Online (AOL.com) is launched, although the internet provider was founded in 1985 as
Quantum Computer Services.

1990

January 31 - The first McDonald's opens in Moscow, USSR.

February 2 - Apartheid: In South Africa President F.W. de Klerk allows the African National
Congress to legally function again and promises to set Nelson Mandela free.

February 7 - Collapse of the Soviet Union: The Central Committee of the Soviet Communist Party
agrees to give up its monopoly of power.

March 21 - After 75 years of South African rule Namibia becomes independent.

April 24 - West and East Germany agree to merge currency and economies on July 1.

June 1 - U.S. President George H. W. Bush and Soviet Union leader Mikhail Gorbachev sign a treaty
to end chemical weapon production and to start destroying each of their nation's stockpiles.

August 2 - Gulf War: Iraq invades Kuwait, eventually leading to the Gulf War.

August : Peter Senge publishes "The Fifth Discipline" in the US

October 15 - Soviet Union leader Mikhail Gorbachev is awarded the Nobel Peace Prize for his efforts
at lessening the Cold War tensions and reforming his nation.

November 13 - The first known web page is written.

November 29 - Gulf War: The United Nations Security Council passes UN Security Council
Resolution 678, authorizing military intervention in Iraq if that nation did not withdraw its forces
from Kuwait and free all foreign hostages by Tuesday, January 15, 1991.

December 16 - Jean-Bertrand Aristide is elected president of Haiti, ending three decades of military
rule.

1991
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January4-TheUnitedNationsSecurityCouncil votesunanimousl ytocondemnIsrael 'streatmentof
Pal estinians.

January17-OperationDesertStorm begins.

April 18-Iraqdisarmamentcrisis:Iraqdecl aressomeofitschemical weaponsandmaterial stothe
UN,asrequiredbyResol ution687,andcl aimsthatitdoesnothavebiol ogical weaponsprogram.

April 29-Atropical cycl onehitsBangl adeshkil l inganestimated138,000peopl e.

August25-StudentLinusTorval dspostsamessagestoUsenetnewsgroupcomp.os.minixaboutthe
newoperatingsystem kernel hehasbeendevel oping.

September6-Thename"SaintPetersburg"isrestoredtoRussia'ssecond-l argestcity,whichhad
beenrenamed"Leningrad"in1924.

September21-Armeniadecl aresindependencefrom theSovietUnion.

November23-FreddieMercury,l eadsingerofthebandQueen,issuesapubl icstatementconfirming
thatheisstrickenwithAIDS.Hewoul ddieofcompl icationsthenextday.

November27-TheUnitedNationsSecurityCouncil unanimousl yadoptsUN SecurityCouncil
Resol ution721,openingthewaytotheestabl ishmentofpeacekeepingoperationsinYugosl avia.

December4-PanAmericanWorl dAirwaysendsoperations.

December31-SovietUnionofficial l yceasestoexist

1992

January15-TheSocial istFederal Republ icofYugosl aviaceasestoexist.Sl oveniaandCroatiagain
independence.

January16-El Sal vadorofficial sandrebel l eaderssignapactinMexicoCitythatendsa12year
civil warthatcl aimedatl east75,000.

January26-BorisYel tsinannouncesthatRussiaisgoingtostoptargetingUnitedStatescitieswith
nucl earweapons.

February7-SigningoftheMaastrichttreaty,whichfoundedtheEuropeanUnion.

February18-Iraqdisarmamentcrisis:TheExecutiveChairmanofUNSCOM detail sIraq'srefusal to
abidebyUNSecurityCouncil disarmamentresol utions.

April 6-SerbiantroopsbegintobombardSarajevo.

April 27-BettyBoothroydel ectedthefirstwomantobeSpeakeroftheBritishHouseofCommons.
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Jul y10-InMiami,Fl orida,formerPanamanianl eaderManuel Noriegaissentencedto40yearsin
prisonfordrugandracketeeringviol ations.

1993

January5-WashingtonStateexecutesWestl eyAl l anDoddbyhanging(thefirstl egal hangingin
Americasince1965).

April 23-WHOdecl arestubercul osisaGl obal Emergency.

June6-Mongol iahol dsitsfirstdirectpresidential el ections.

June25-Kim Campbel l becomesCanada'snineteenth,andfirstfemal e,PrimeMinister.

Jul y31-WindowsNT3.1isrel eased.

September13-PLO l eaderYasirArafatandIsrael iprimeministerYitzhakRabinshakehandsin
WashingtonD.C.,aftersigningapeaceaccord.

Michael Hammer& JamesChampypubl ishtheirbook"ReengineeringtheCorporation".

1994

April 6-RwandanpresidentJuvénal HabyarimanaandpresidentofBurundiCyprienNtaryamira
diedwhenamissil eshootsdowntheirjetnearKigal i,Rwanda.Thisistakenasapretexttobeginthe
RwandanGenocide.

April 26-SouthAfricahol dsitsfirstful l ymul tiracial el ections.

May1-Formul aOnedriverAyrtonSenaofBrazil ,age34,iskil l edinahigh-speed,singl e-car
accidentduringtheSanMarinoGrandPrixinImol a,Ital y

May6-TheChannel Tunnel ,whichtook15,000workersoversevenyearstocompl ete,opens
betweenEngl andandFrance.Passengerscannowtravel betweenthetwocountriesin35minutes.

May9-Nel sonMandel aisinauguratedasSouthAfrica'sfirstbl ackpresident.

Jul y25-Israel andJordansigntheIsrael -JordanTreatyofPeacewhichformal l yendsthestateof
warthathasexistedbetweenthenationssince1948.

August31-TheIrishRepubl icanArmyannouncesa"compl etecessationofmil itaryoperations"
from midnight.

September3-Col dWar:RussiaandthePeopl e'sRepubl icofChinaagreetode-targettheirnucl ear
weaponsagainsteachother.

December19-A pl annedexchangeratecorrectionoftheMexicanPesototheUSDol l ar,becomes
causesamassivefinancial mel tdowninMexico,unl eashingthe'Tequil a'effectongl obal financial
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markets.Thiswil l promptaUS$50,000mil l ion'bail out'bytheCl intonadministration.

December19-Civil unionsbetweenhomosexual saremadel egal inSweden.

1995

June13-FrenchpresidentJacquesChiracannouncestheresumptionofnucl eartestsinFrench
Pol ynesia.

Jul y28-NetworkSol utionsannouncesanew pol icytohel pcompaniesprotecttheirtrademarkson
theInternet.

September-DVD,optical discstoragemediaformat,isannounced.

November4-Afterattendingapeaceral l yinTel Aviv'sKingsofIsrael Square,Israel iprime
ministerYitzhakRabinismortal l ywoundedbyaright-wingIsrael igunman.(Hel aterdiedonthe
operatingtabl eatIchil ovHospital inTel Aviv)

Amazon.com isl aunchedasthefirstonl inebookstore.

Daniel Gol emanfirstpubl ishes"Emotional Intel l igence"intheUS.

eBayisfounded.

General El ectricadoptstheSixSigmamodel createdbyMotorol ainthe80s.

1996

January29-PresidentJacquesChiracannouncesa"definitiveend"toFrenchnucl eartesting.

February9-IRAceasefireendswithaone-tonbombinLondon'sCanaryWharfDistrict-2dead.

February17-InPhil adel phia,Pennsyl vania,worl dchesschampionGarryKasparovbeatstheIBM
"DeepBl ue"supercomputerinachessmatch.

Jul y5-Dol l ythesheep,thefirstmammal tobesuccessful l ycl onedfrom anadul tcel l ,isborn.Itwil l
prematurel ydieprematurel yinFebruary2003.

TheDetroitofIndiaandportcity,Madras,isrenamedChennai.

General MotorsEV1l aunched.TheEV1isthefirstel ectriccartogointomassproduction.

1997

January19-YasserArafatreturnstoHebronaftermorethan30yearsandjoinscel ebrationsoverthe
handoverofthel astIsrael i-control l edWestBankcity.
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April 22-Francesupportsnewtransitional governmentforZaire,withdrawingitssupportofMobutu
SeseSeko.

April 22 -In Lima,Peru,afterfour-month standoff,governmenttroopsstorm the Japanese
ambassador'sresidence-theyrel ease71hostagesandkil l onehostageand14captors.

Jul y1-TheUnitedKingdom handssovereigntyofHongKongtothePeopl e'sRepubl icofChina.

August31-Diana,PrincessofWal esistakentoahospital afteracarcrashinthePontdel 'Al ma
roadtunnel inParis.Sheispronounceddeadat4:00thenextmorning.

September5DeathofMotherTeresa.

October27-Stockmarketsaroundtheworl dcrashbecauseofagl obal economiccrisisscare.

December3-InOttawa,Canada,representativesfrom 121 countriessignatreaty prohibiting
manufactureanddepl oymentofanti-personnel l andmines.TheUnitedStates,Peopl e'sRepubl icof
China,andRussiadonotsignthetreaty,however.

December29-HongKongbeginstokil l al l thechickenswithinitsterritory(1.25mil l ion)tostopthe
spreadofapotential l ydeadl yinfl uenzastrain.

Theterm "webl og"wascoinedbyJornBargerinDecember1997.

TheToyotaPriuscomestoshowrooms,onl yinJapan.ThePriuswasthefirsthybridvehicl etogo
intoful l production.ThePriuswoul dcometoUSshowroomsin2000.

1998

January1-Smokingisbannedinal l Cal iforniabarsandrestaurants.

January12-19Europeannationsagreetoforbidhumancl oning.

January28-FordMotorCompanyannouncesthebuyoutofVol voCarsfor$6.45bil l ion.

March2-Datasentfrom theGal il eoprobeindicatesthatJupiter'smoonEuropahasal iquidocean
underathickcrustofice.

May7-Appl eComputerunveil stheiMac.

August17-Russianfinancial crisis:Deval uationoftherubl e.Therubl el ost70% ofitsval ueagainst
USdol l arin6monthsfol l owingAugust1998.Several l argestRussiansbankscol l apsed,andmil l ions
ofpeopl el osttheirsavings.

September7-Googl e,Inc.isfounded.

September29-Iraqdisarmamentcrisis:TheU.S.Congresspassesthe"IraqLiberationAct",which
statesthatthe United Stateswantsto remove Saddam Hussein from powerand repl ace the
governmentwithademocraticinstitution.
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October29-Apartheid:InSouthAfrica,theTruthandReconcil iationCommissionpresentsits
report,whichcondemnsbothsidesforcommittingatrocities.

November12-Daiml er-Benzcompl etesamergerwithChrysl ertoform Daiml er-Chrysl er.

November30-DeutscheBankannouncesaUS$10bil l iondeal tobuyBankersTrust,thuscreating
thel argestfinancial institutionintheworl d.

December1-ExxonannouncesaUS$73.7bil l iondeal tobuyMobil ,thuscreatingExxon-Mobil ,the
l argestcompanyonthepl anet.

Ibrahim Hanna,thel astnativespeakerofMl ahsö,diesinQamishl i,Syria,makingthel anguage
effectivel yextinct.Inthatsameyear,thel astnativespeakerofrel atedBijil Neo-Aramaicdiesin
Jerusal em.

1999

KosovoWar.

Y2Kpreparationwasamajoreventin1999bothinactual eventsandinmediaover-reporting.

January1-Eurocurrencyintroduced.

March24-NATO l aunchesairstrikesinFederal Republ icofYugosl aviawhichwasrefusingtosign
apeacetreaty.ThismarksthefirsttimeNATOattackedasovereigncountry.

May20-Bl uetoothannounced.

June8-ThegovernmentofCol ombiaannouncesitwil l incl udetheestimatedval ueofthecountry's
il l egal drugcrops,exceedinghal fabil l ionUSdol l ars,initsgrossnational product.

Jul y16-OffthecoastofMartha'sVineyard,apl anepil otedbyJohnF.KennedyJr.crasheswithhis
wifeCarol ynBessetteKennedyandhersisterLaurenBessetteonboard.Al l threearekil l edinthe
crash.

Jul y25-LanceArmstrongwinshisfirstTourdeFrance.

August17-A7.4-magnitudeearthquakestrikesIstanbul andnorthwesternTurkey,kil l ingmorethan
17,000andinjuring44,000.Thisearthquakewasthefirstofal ongseriesofunrel atedbutfrequent
earthquakesthroughouttheworl dduringtheyears1999and2000.

October12-Thehumanpopul ationoftheworl dsurpassedsixbil l ion.

October31-RomanCathol icChurchandLutheranChurchl eaderssigntheJointDecl arationonthe
DoctrineofJustification,ending acenturies-ol d doctrinal disputeoverthenatureoffaith and
sal vation.

November30 -In Seattl e,Washington,the firstmajormobil ization ofthe anti-gl obal ization
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movementcatchespoliceunprepared and forcesthecancellationoftheopeningceremoniesofthe
WTOMeetingof1999(protestsend onDecember 3).

December 20-Macauishanded over tothePeople'sRepublicofChinabyPortugal.

December 31-ThePanamaCanalistransferred toPanamaniancontrol.

HondaInsightisthefirsthybrid-fuelautomobileimported intotheUnited States.

2000

January 1-Millennium celebrationstakeplacethroughouttheworld.Y2K passeswithoutthe
serious,widespread computer failuresand malfunctionsthathad beenpredicted.

February6-TarjaHaloneniselected thefirstFinnishfemalepresident.

April25-TheStateofVermontpassesBillHB847,legalizingCivilUnionsfor same-sexcouples.

October 5-PresidentSlobodanMiloševićleavesofficeafter widespread demonstrationsthroughout
Serbiaand thewithdrawalofRussiansupport.

October 11-250milliongallonsofcoalsludgespillinMartinCounty,Kentucky.Considered a
greater environmentaldisaster thantheExxonValdezoilspill.

2001

February20-2001UKfootand mouthcrisisbegins.

August6-:GeorgeW.Bushisinformed inhisPresident'sDailyBriefthatOsamabinLadenis
determined tostriketargetswithintheUnited Statesand thattheFBI believed activityconsistentwith
preparationsfor hijackingUSairplaneswasunderway.

September 11-Almost3,000killed intheSeptember 11,2001TerroristAttackontheWorld Trade
Center inNewYorkCity,ThePentagoninArlington,Virginia,and ruralShanksville,Pennsylvania.

October 2-BankruptcyofSwissair.

October 23-AppleComputer releasesthenowfamousiPod.

October 25-MicrosoftreleasesWindowsXP.

November 10-Chinaisadmitted totheWorld TradeOrganizationafter 15yearsofnegotiations.

November 30-BeatleGeorgeHarrisondiesafter alongbattlewithcancer.

Jim Collinspublishesthebook"Good toGreat."
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2002

January9-TheUnited StatesDepartmentofJusticeannouncesitisgoingtopursueacriminal
investigationofEnron.

January17-EruptionofMountNyiragongointheDemocraticRepublicoftheCongo,displacingan
estimated 400,000people.

March19-USAttackonAfghanistan:OperationAnacondaends(started onMarch1)after killing
500Talibanand alQaedafighterswith11allied troopfatalities.

May12-Former PresidentJimmyCarter arrivesinCubafor afive-dayvisitwithFidelCastro
becomingthefirstPresidentoftheUnited States,inor outofoffice,tovisittheisland sinceCastro's
1959revolution.

May 22 -American civilrightsmovement:16th StreetBaptistChurch bombing:A jury in
Birmingham,Alabamaconvictsformer KuKluxKlanmember BobbyFrankCherryofthe1963
murdersoffour girls.

June4-QueenElizabethII and theDukeofEdinburghrideinthegold statecoachfrom Buckingham
PalacetoSt.Paul'sCathedralfor aspecialservicemarkingtheQueen's50yearsonthethrone.In
NewYork,theEmpireStateBuildingislitinpurplefor her honor.

September 2-TheopeningoftheUnited NationsWorld SummitonSustainableDevelopment,
successor ofthe 1972 Conference on the Human Environment,1983 World Commission on
Environmentand Development,and the1992ConferenceonEnvironmentand Development.

November 13-Theoiltanker PrestigesinksofftheGaliciancoastand causesahugeoilspill.

2003

January1-LuízInácioLulaDaSilvabecomesthe37thPresidentofBrazil.

January30-Iraqdisarmamentcrisis:TheleadersofBritain,Spain,Italy,Portugal,Hungary,Poland,
Denmark,and theCzechRepublicreleaseastatement,theletter oftheeight,demonstratingsupport
for theUnited States'plansfor aninvasionofIraq.

February1-TheSpaceShuttleColumbiadisintegratesover Texasuponreentry,killingallseven
astronautsonboard.

March12-SerbianPrimeMinister ZoranĐinđićassassinated inBelgrade.

March12-WHOissuesaglobalalertonSARS.

March20-2003Iraqwar:Land troopsfrom United States,United Kingdom,Australiaand Poland
invadeIraq.

April14 -Human Genome Projectsuccessfully completed with 99% ofthe human genome
sequenced to99.99% accuracy.
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May4-10-Amajor severeweather outbreakspawned moretornadoesthananyweekinU.S.history.
393tornadoeswerereported in19states.

June1-ThePeople'sRepublicofChinabeginsfillingthereservoir behind themassiveThreeGorges
Dam,raisingthewater levelnear thedam over 100meters.

August10-Thehighesttemperatureever recorded intheUK -38.1°C (100.6°F)atGravesend in
Kentand Kew BotanicGardens,London.ItisthefirsttimetheUK hasrecorded atemperatureover
100degreesFahrenheit.

August14-Widespread power outageaffectsnortheastUnited Statesand Canada.

September 10-Swedishforeignminister AnnaLindhisstabbed inaStockholm departmentstoreand
diesthenextday.

September 28-A power failureaffected allofItalyexceptSardinia,cuttingservicetomorethan56
millionpeople.

October 24-Concordemakesitslastcommercialflight,bringingtheeraofairliner supersonictravel
toaclose,atleastfor thetimebeing.

October 25-Cedar FirebeginsinSanDiegoCountyburning280,000acres(1,100km²),2,232
homesand killing14.

December 13-Saddam Hussein,former PresidentofIraq,iscaptured inTikritbytheU.S.4th
InfantryDivision.

December 26-A massiveearthquakedevastatessoutheasternIran.Over 40,000peoplearereported
tohavebeenkilled inthecityofBam.

2004

February3-TheCIA admitsthattherewasnoimminentthreatfrom weaponsofmassdestruction
beforethe2003invasionofIraq.

February13-ScientistsinSouthKoreaannouncethecloningof30humanembryos.

March11-Simultaneousexplosionsonrushhour trainsinMadrid kill190people.

March19-TheUNlaunchesacorruptioninvestigationduetothescandalover itsIraqiOilfor Food
program.

March28-Thefirstever SouthAtlanticHurricanemakeslandfallinSouthBrazilonthestateof
SantaCatarina,theHurricaneisdubbed HurricaneCatarina.

April22-ThelastcoalmineinFrancecloses,endingnearly300yearsofcoalmining.

April28-AbuseofprisonersattheAbuGhraibprisoninIraqisrevealed onthetelevisionshow 60
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MinutesII.

July25-Over 100,000opponentstoIsrael'sunilateraldisengagementplanof2004participateina
humanchainfrom GushKatif,totheWesternWall,Jerusalem (90kilometers).

Four hurricanesand onetropicalstorm kill3200peopletotalinHaiti,Caribbean,GulfofMexico,
Venezuela,DominicanRepublicand US.

October 20-SusiloBambangYudhoyonobecomesthefirstdirectly-elected PresidentofIndonesia.

October 31-LeftistcandidateTabaréVázqueziselected PresidentofUruguay.

December 8-ThebiggestChinesePCproducer LenovoannouncesitsplantopurchaseIBM'sglobal
PCbusiness,makingitthethird largestworld PCmaker after Delland Hewlett-Packard.

December 26-Thestrongestearthquakein40yearsoriginatesfrom theIndianOceanoffthewest
coastofSumatraisland inIndonesia,measuring9.3ontheRichter Scaleand creatingtsunamiwaves
thatsweepacrossmuchofthecoastlinesofSriLanka,India,Bangladesh,theMaldives,Burma,
Thailand,Malaysiaand Indonesia.Atleast290,000peoplefrom SouthAsiatoasfar asSomaliain
Africaareconfirmed tobedead.TSUNAMI.

December 31-TheofficialopeningofTaipei101,thecurrenttallestskyscraper intheworld,
standingataheightof508metersor 1,676feet.

2005

Chevronlauncheswww.willyoujoinus.com,awebsitetodiscussand inform aboutcurrentenergy
challenges,thatcallsuponscientistsand educators,politiciansand policymakers,environmentalists,
leadersofindustryand individualstobepartofreshapingthenexteraofenergy.

January20-GeorgeW.Bushisinaugurated inWashington,D.C.for hissecond term as43rd
PresidentoftheUnited States.

January20-Ireland completesmetrification.TodayonlytheUnited States,Liberia,and Myanmar
havenotofficiallyswitched tothemetricsystem (althoughLiberiaand Myanmar useitinpractice)
and theUnited Kingdom iscurrentlyintheprocessofconversion.

February10-SaudiArabiaholdsitsfirstever electionsfor municipalauthorities,inwhichonlymen
areallowed tovote.

February16-TheKyotoProtocolcomesintoeffect,withoutthesupportoftheUnited Statesand
Australia.

March1-TheU.S.SupremeCourtrulesthedeathpenaltyunconstitutionalfor juvenileswho
committed their crimesunder age18.

April2-PopeJohnPaulII dies.

April27-TheSuperjumbojetaircraftAirbusA380madeitsfirstflightfrom Toulouse.
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May17-Kuwaitiwomengranted righttovote.

June5-Switzerland votestojointheSchengenareaand toallowsame-sexpartnerships.

June30-SpainjoinsBelgium and theNetherlandsinpermittingsame-sexmarriage.

July20-Canada'sCivilMarriageAct,legalizingsame-sexmarriage,receivesRoyalAssent.

August17-Thefirstforced evacuationofsettlers,aspartofIsrael'sunilateraldisengagementplan,
starts.

August29-Atleast1,300arekilled,and severedamageiscaused alongtheU.S.GulfCoast,as
HurricaneKatrinastrikestheLouisiana,Mississippiand Alabamacoastalareas.Withinhours,levees
givewayand NewOrleansisflooded.

September 19-NorthKoreaagreestostopbuildingnuclear weaponsinexchangefor aid and
cooperation.

September 27-MichaëlleJean,borninHaiti,becomesthe27thGovernor GeneralofCanada,and the
firstblackpersontohold thatposition.

September 30-TheParliamentofCataloniapasseswith120plusvotesand 15against,theProjectof
NewCatalanStatuteofAutonomy,proclaiminginitsarticle1,"Cataloniaisanation".

October 8-AnearthquakeinKashmir killsabout80,000people.

October 22-TropicalStorm Alphaformsmakingthe2005Atlantichurricaneseasonthemostactive
onrecord.

November 8-FrenchPresidentJacquesChiracdeclaresastateofemergencyonthe12thdayofthe
Frenchcivilunrest.

November 13-Andrew Stimpson,a25-year old Britishmanisreported asthefirstpersonprovento
havebeen'cured'ofHIV.

November 21-ThePrimeMinister ofIsrael,ArielSharonannounceshisresignationfrom Likud and
hisintentiontoform anew partydevoted topeaceintheregion,Kadima,and asksthePresidentof
Israeltocallageneralelection.

November 22–AngelaDorotheaMerkeliselected asChancellor ofGermany,becomingthefirst
womantolead Germanysinceitbecameamodernnationstatein1871.

November 23-EllenJohnson-SirleafwillbethenextthePresidentofLiberia.Sheisthefirstelected
femalePresidentofanAfricancountry.

December 1-SouthAfricabecomesthefifthcountryintheworld wheresame-sexmarriagesare
recognized.

December 2-KennethBoyd becomesthe1000thpersontobeexecuted intheUSA sincethere-
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introduction of capital punishment in 1976.
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